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THE KECBQ1N THE NORTH

A 'W0U1N ' WHOSB MEMORY OF

FACTS IS CLEAR.

For What th North Fought No Dan-ga- r

of Negro Domination The Anglo-Saxo- n

of the North and South Have
Common Purpoas,

To tho KHtor ot The Appeal:
Sir I got a little inspiration from your

editorial on "The Moving of tho Noro."
Tho wholo teaching of tbe South baa boon
that the North is a negro equalizer Hnd

would like now toseo tho negro dominant.
The aimple assertion ttint this is tulso, or
tho denial by ono person is no nrgumont
in th eyes of the mosses, Hut I would
like to recito a little history. In lSo'JlW I
was at school in that terrible Massaclm-setts- ,

at an ago capable of understanding
tho political situation. I kept my eyes

oion and I will say right here that tbo
people of that Plato wera not In favor of

tho freo negro. All tbo nuolitionlsts-ijol- d

meetings in small bodies in privsto placos,
and bad for watchword, "No union with
lavery." Tliey wero tho original seces-

sionists, and as such despisod by tbo ma
jority of tho North, lint tho outcome of

tho war was freedom to tbe negro, ami I
firmly boliovo that when an appeal Is

niado to tho Anglo-Saxo- n raco in tho
North that they will rexpond in a manner
littlo druauiod of by tho Southern wbito
man.

1 would like to have tlie South look up
undor this present ltepttbllran administra
tion, ana relieve themselves oi an incubus
that they aro carrying, worse than tho old
man on Sinbad'a buck. 1 would likn to
teueh tbe South that tbore is help against
any African flood. It seem strangu to mo
that men can be tauulit to think that men
of tlioir own blood in tho North can Iw
ilovolJ of all reciprocal sentiment. One
visit to tbe North would convince the most
skeptical. The Irish club together, the
Jews the same; and why, tell mo, ran not
tho Anglo-iNKo- the dominant raco, bo of
one mind? They are and the only thing
that divides tliom la the Honey Kcpuu
lican imrtv and tli good old Huirar Democ
rncv. 1 grant that right Now it would
not do to lot slip the hold by democracy
tout wo have; but luir exchange Is no rob-W- y,

and if the Anglofaiu South will
cl out the Anglo-Saxo-n North ngaiuit

their K)liticul elephant, I know the
North will see Ibein righted in re-

gard to Africa's prod ucU. Au Anglo-Saxo- u

Congress, with sraken from all tbo M.itos
tvprt-aenuiliv-e men of Hits great rac-e-

would do more good than all the laws of
Congress, all the laws of Mates, wctiro po-
litical freedom for our sous and put u
w hero we belong.

ily exiericnco is in dealing with tho
North, or talking with Northern xopln,
that "you ran do what you pinnae with the
nrgro, but don't touch this I'll Ion."

liiaalmae your minda, every ono of you,
that tho North want to ae the ntyro
dominant They have a regard for Hie
right of humanity, and the colored ninn
is a human, ami as such entitled to our
consideration; hut my havo built
up this and we constitute our-selv-

judge of w hom shall nivive tlio
I ' tin tils, ilia's our foreign ptxlulalinn over
thiuk of the trouble it raiiM'd our ances-
tor to conipicr thia coiinirv that Ihey
could enjoy it in snh-ty- My

stood guard (r fortv yearn, while
rro were being put in the Held. Junt
think of it; inlstils grown to nun's estate
under such a strain, and soma ot his

today liav not a foot
of land In thia country (but the
thoughts ol such coiiililion raiaca
my womauly madnraa and I must let it
slip). .Musi we now hido our head (ir
dip lliem, rather,) to who.mo
hern claiming lo help upbuild our roun-try- ?

Ami Uiia is lb6 deiuorralio help
tb'at the South receives from the North.
Khali we cringe and twist to the tlioney
there is in it? Never, an long aa 1 have
pen or voice, shall 1 let the "nigier in the
wood-pile- " debar me from exercising the
liberty that my lathers fought tor. And
wa of the Niulli are doing it We are let-
ting that Nauru (mention hido all our lat- -
tor qualities. ' Liberty ol cotim ience and
aiMHH.li are all hidden under that tut
preaHvd pang or thought or "memory," or
w hntrver name you may call it, aud the
iiohUcians are reaiiing Ilia bandits. J ml
as long as they ran keep our eons niiloi Is

tlie limit ol their ottice Holding ami our
youth's bondage, which Ihe moat of theiu
would happily exchange tor tho life of
good dog.

Where are our youtblul orators that
wo used to list A iu abundance, whose
sounding voice wera Wont to be heard in
bugle tones all over Uia N.uthT 11 me
tell you. The old tgv element have sup
pr.'aMHl them, cautioning t he in here and
there ol what the North would do In this
raw, or that, never daring to lift up
their Iwads or vuiee borauae of this sain

upprvwiiitu Ivlcrvnc to age has held
them hark when they should ho Dow in
the torero cat rnnka ot our siataetncn ad
vorattng the reforms all along the hue. It
has U-c- a mwtake with our folks from
the limi in letting men reprtwnl us In
('ongrcae or Sate Legislature, that were
the iucarnalion ot the old idea. Men
should represent us who bsva the very

rvMinlin their lunula, and thoughts of
iust what is lint for tbe nrearnl a. illation.
I would leach our youth that the truth ia

brnt, and thai Hie war was wngiM on tin

lan ol tho North lor the L'uioii aud for
that alone. No history or awrlion ol
any man who was in the North ran con'
tnivert tliia atatcment Not one recruit
was mimic I under abolition auspice. The
frceloiu ol slaves waa never dreamed of
Ly the Northern army or Mr.
and lor us to lescb our touth that the
North are negro lovers, ami would Ilka lo
e ns atiPject lo theui. Is utter nonsenae.

lafl up your heads, you Southern youths,
do bialler what your fathers did. l oil a
least have no rpoiiihilitv, anil votir lor
ally to the Constitution ol your country is
a perpetual and rverlanting tribute to your
anciHitora. w e have drilled apart like
ronpla seeking divorce, lie waa angry

bout Ihe management jI the aervaui.
and she was sngrier about his bltlu short-mining- .

A resort to the divon-- e court
vaulted in hard light, which left Iheui
just as they were bclors uuuus the serv-
ants.

liet ns enter the race in thoroughbml
Style. II we are to m oiilalrippod by

w are not worthy ol our ancestors,
and let not the oliticians and "office
watiters" prevent our sous from shining
in places where their talents eminently fit
them for stars. . Iain of ami
even rebel antecedenU,bkewie
srv, sod I would adviaa that mothers
bring np their sons lo be proud ol their
country as a whole. The sons of Ihe South
stie perfectly inoorvul of any diaohedicnce
of the fundsuiooUl Isw ol this land, (iod
knows if youran koep Uierotbustiiiiorciil,
but you should ba found trying, Live
them year influence for good aud Iriuh

11 the time. Nor dress Dor society nor
anything should keep you trout trying
to prevent the evil Influence that you
know will environ them it let go on the
tracts at thsir own swiot will Toacli

tbara that tha negro is a heathen right at
year door, ssd a Christian he should
act as miariooary. tot him Ull the young
aerror wkat lie knows about Christ, sni
w ait bis taleota for the enlightenment

of a race that la "hero to stay." Teach
him that we aro leaving tbe negro to ig-

norant, sclf-stylo-d pronchors of tholr own,
who have thoughts little above tbe brute.

Ik) earnest, mothers, kll talao- -
hood from your children's history. Wo
of tho South are in a great strait The
best clement ot tho North and South
should not let politicians keep them from
taking an active part in tho progress that
thin race is prndcatinod to mako.

J be editor of J n Aitxai, is tho only
man of prominence in tho South, in fact
the vanguard of braius, that I know of
who dares to advocate) (In suilo ol pontics)
tho fair treatment of the negro, and his
advice ns to tho treatment of tho colored
raco, and his willing justice retiderod to
women, who would like to seo their sex
elevated, is tho entering wedge that splits
tho ono idea of tho most of our public
men, and tho lndios ot Momphis, at leant
those capable of undcrHtiuiditig him, will
ruio up and call hltn biassed.

Max.

SHEFFIELD MOVING.

Opening of New Industries Other Com
mercial Movement.

Correnpondcnumif Tho Appeal.

bui.KK.

SiigrriKi.ii, Ala., June 7. Several light
rains have fallen hero during the past
week, ami tho temperature has boon mod
oratoly warm. All parties intcrosted have
agreed to tho toruis ol a proposition to
build union depot at Sheffield. The
SbefTiuld Terminal lluilroad i to be ex
tended along tho river up to and beyond
tho steamboat landing and down the run
to the furnace fronts. This will muko an
immediate connection betwoon tho boats
and furnaces, aa well as tho various rail
roads here, and will groatly facilitate the
shipping of heavy freight Tho Ornt lot ol
shoes made at the Foulds Shoo Factory
was completed on the 1st i int. and shipped,
and tho factory Is now Ulling other orders.
A lurgo nuinbor ot ' hands are at work at
tho Sheflluld furnace, denning np and get'
ting the furunco in con lition to go into
bluat A new bank, tho Hank of Com-

merce will opeu hero at once with cup
Hal ol tl.Vi.iKXi. At a mooting of tho
stockholders held here on tho Ud the fo-

llowing board of directors was elected: W,

I. Chandlers. Arthur II. Keller. J. K

llurke, J. M. Hamilton, J. V. Alleu, V.
A. Johnson. 1'ulk laifloon. 11 K. Simpson
snd Alfred II. Moses. A subeiuent
miH'tiugol the directors was hold aud w.
I. C luiinliors was elected iiretident A. II
Keller J. M. Hamilton
ranhier, and Charles II. Abbott assistant
raahier. Mr. Chambers' qualitica
tions tor the hanking business are
well kuuwu. Mr. Keller is also
t.i . a i ail.ilisu aitnl will tinHlJll Wl hiimiti aim nni
.l.kiiltl miiiIta iNtiJ v t nn . I tttta . 1 n t Xlf

I W U Oil IUHH W BiVT VV 'IVOIUi a

Hamilton, lato caahior of the Kxcnange
K.ink of Kaunas City, ia banker of
ureal ability and w ide experience A com
luiTcinl club waa regularly orguuitod hero
last week. Tho object ol this club is to
advance tho niurvantilo, manufacturing
and general busmen interest of Ihe city
ol Shellield, as well as to encourage social
Intercoume among Its members. Ihe by
laws provide lor luo elocliou of president.

secretary and treasurer am
an extH!iitivo coiuinitleo ol three members
of llm club. At meeting of theclubun the
3d Col. Tom U Lawson, pritidcnt, called
tho meeting to order, and the report ot
Col. Ihos. h. ward, chairman ol the Com'
m ttoe on was adoptid.

The citiaeusof Shellluld have contributed
ll 'H) for Ihe relief of the Jolinilown sudor
era and the will amouut lo

w hen al IS nilbn'ted.
W. V. lirami. Montgomery: D. It.

Meacham, St lxmia; U. W. Oood,
(iuald Ware, St Ixmin; T. J.

Hughe. Jr., Mobile, and F K. Ureenleal.
tlaeimboro, ky., aro among the alrangors
here now.

Till OKEADKO CH4BDON

Breaks Out In Tasoo Delta-rlant- ara

Vary Muoh DUiurbad.
prrUl UUti h loTba Apt!.

Y loot itt, Mi., Juno 8. Prove ol
mule have been coming into town during
(ho day, rcmovod from asvoral ol tiio largo

wauip plautatioua on account ot the aii--

pearanco among tbe stock ot that dread
and fatal malady, the charbon. There are
uow ovor 2HJ head of line uiulos couriered
in the lots ot Ihslding A Iear, liverymen,
of thia city, aud other planters will proba
bly remove their stock Irom tlio swamp to
tha lulla. Thia diacane has la-e- moat
prevalent in Silver Creek, In thia county.
and twenty or thirty line animals are rw
iHirtod dci.L Die plsuting tulerwu are
now aorely suflenng lor ram, and unless
we bay a good diriuhlng in tew days
the loss w ill bo large

laxoo Counlv, etmnglr ItarksIalo, has
not as yet cryslalixed the sentiment In
any one wan a Ix'hall. Mone, laie and
reatlieratone cacu uavo many warm
(fiends.

A la Traablo.
Iiximin, June 8. The I'ublia l'rowi'

rulor lias ordered that another polic
summons be loauod against Vwcount Man- -

devillo. tlie oldi-a- t sou ol Uic I'uke ol Man
rhesb-r.whon- e bankruptry waa announced
alxiul three months ao. Tho Viscount
Is charg. with obtaining money under
lalse prvleiiMa.

Wlkal fthall ta torn With Oar Itayst
Is now being aakud us by parents, and we

ran give no Udter advice than to rccom
niend sending thetn to that jnipiilar and
progrraaive institution, The Nelson lluai.
uiw Collcgo, d and Monroe streets,
where Ihry will learn figuring and writing
according tobuaineas standarda, as well as
spelling, book-keepin- tyo-writin- g, etc.
They will only have to study during the
cool hours of tha day and will bo dis-l- r

lined In a gentle but firm manner. The
Nelson Collrgo slamls without a eer (or

thoroughness and rcnecUbility of pa
trouuge.

& o. toof ft ca,
Will Fill Orders Tor

LltllubsltrMIXU,
ratsTixo,

FLANK HOOKS,

As Law as Aar Haas la Aaaarte.

Saaiwrf I'laaiklag.
Tb enlerprUing firm of latting A IUile

re rapidly building a reputation for doln

good work. They bars already completed

some of the mont thorough and well venll

lated jobs of plumbing evrr don In Mom

phis. Thsir idea i lo use the beat mats-ria- ls

and workmanship, which result In

comfort ami satiiJoctlon lo their patrons.

They mske a specialty of iwtnodolinf old

plumbing work.

"Omsk" Vinegar will praaerv your
pickle and your brail Iu

Nnaahla rr War Ite
Nov II Asu 83 MabisoM Stbsst,

Builder of Fins Vehicle
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THE DOOMED MAN.
.

THOMAS JEFFERSON A WAITING THE
ARRIVAL OF THE FATAL DAT.

He Insists on Els Innooenoe of Any

Crime and Claims That El Life Wa
Sworn Away by Dnrrtendly Wit
nesses Bis Story.

Thomas Jefloraon, the negro who Is to
bo hanged on July 13 for tho murder of

William Ragland, on October 19, was

viaitod by on ArrEAt reporter yesterday
at the jail, and, through tbo courtesy ot
Jailer Mason, an interview of somo length
was hnd with hiin in the corridor of tho
lowor cage JofTerson is a stout, com

pactly built mulatto negro, thirty-tw- o

yours of ago, who weighs about 100 pounds'
Ho is not ill favorod and does not rsscmhlo
tho orthodox murduror. Thore is a sinis-

ter sneer about tho corners of bis mouth
when he laughs. Otherwise thero is noth
Ing ticculiar about his pppearance,
Ho is vory talkative and tells
his vorsion of the troublo with
great volubility and carnostnoss and
does not scorn to reuhio at all the fato that
awaits him. Thero is by common consent
among jail birds a throne upon which the
greatest criminal sits, sovereign of all, and
receives the trihuto of popular admiration
as his right This plnco is now held by
Jefferson, and so impressed Is he with tho
dignity of tha position that ho cannot
concoul the prido be feels in the distinc
tion. Ilo Is sentenced to bo hanged, but
ho cannot bring himself to buliove that tbe
aoiitencoof tho Isw will ever bo executed
and, iborofnro. bns no fears, lie has
great faith In his attorney's ability to se-

cure a commutation of hi senhjiice, and
seems to thiuk that a life sentence in the
penileutlsry would bo a niatlur ot small
moment

Thero is an Interest which adhorcs to all
condemned men, bo they whito or black
It arises from many sources, but it is
maintained thut it come principally from
tho fact that society, when taking life, csn
never altogether quiet Its conscience or
tool comfortably certain that it is not ex
coeding the bounds ot right Tho law ol

authorise hto to bo taken
when nccestiry to protect lifo or limb.
but many thiuk that tho authority ceases
whon tho danger ceases, and wbou a pris
oner la manacled and In jail he la no
longer dangerous, and society can have no
right to take his life The old law which
demanded an eye for an eye and a tooth
lor tooth was exploded by the command:
"Itcsist not evil." I'tinishment of crimo Is
tho nature of revenge. Society claims
that pumshmont ia to prohibit crime by
making an example of criminals, thus de
terring others from becoming guilty of
similar oflcusos. Society argues thus, and
yet society never csn feel fully satislied
that tho life ol lirown shall be taken In
order to deter Jones from the possible
commission of a crime Society is ill at
rami when taking lifo where tha law ol
sell defense cannot be Invoked, uu I there
fore a lively Interest Is fell in Ihecluaing
days ol all those condomned to death.

And then death, that unwelcome guest,
w ho pays each mortal but one visit, is a
fascinating study. Heath in any form, by
lire or llood, by knifo or pistol, is had
enough. Torture at the stske, when the
curling flumes reach up, the sibilant bias of
the sum cut as he goes to strike the Istal
blow, or death in almost any other form
is shrouded aud concealed, more or lei,
bv attendant excitement and lose half
lu horrors. Hut death bv hanging, wher
everything la regular, cool, mechanical and
bv urocos ot law. is awlul. You see tho
condemned: he walks anil move. Ilia
pulaos bis I regularly. Ilia bauds are
warm. Tha lluali of health is upon his
check. He hoar, and sees, and feels like
other mortals, and tha light of human In- -

lligcuce glistens in his eye. 1 ho rone I

I j tinted aud the Irapsprung. whou.preatol
II thai was Is not and there only ro--

mains a lumpish, insensible nodi Hit
metamorphosis I sudden, complete, DnsL

It i interesting to convers with one
arting on a louruov to an unknown land

even when return Is possible, but ther is
iiathetio Interest connected with the

ideas and expectations ol one who Is lo lie
sent bv his lellow man Into the mysterious
lieyond, whence the echo of Ulling loot- -

sleii never cornea.
jetierson aitinna tne Homicide, out

the criminality of the act Ho has
rehearsed his story so often that b evi
dently believes It lilmselt

"It wss lust this vrv sir." he said.
"When 1 went to lUgland' iious I was
ooklng lor mr woman so thai I could get
my clothe. It wss raining and I waa wot,
lUgland insisted on my coining In, and
when 1 dually entered he anssullod me
with a piece of scanning. Ho hit
me several lime and I thought ot the
raior which 1 bad borrowed to shave with
next uiorning. The room was dark because
Kagland put out the light and I conldu t
are him. 1 tried to escape but tell over a
trunk, and in rising 1 mado a slanh al him
with my rasor and cut him; I couldu t tell
w hero or how. I then got to the dour and
escaped."

"Hut Ihey nay you held bark bis head
with one hand and cat his throat with the
other?"

hey ssy so. but It wss not
could not hold that man; ho was loo
erlul. I never had my band on I

my Ills. Vt ilneane caino In am
things thai were untrue. They did not

and could not see, and they did not
know. Ihey swoio my lifo away aud 1

can't help it."
"IKa-- the thought of banging worry you

IIIIICII7
"No. sir. I fcul satisfied thst whst I

have done was done in self dp(enae. Il 1

hsd not killed him, ho would have killed
me. 1 luel certain ho would have douo
so.

"Have you any hopes of a coininulallon
of sentenc?"

Yes, sir, I think the Governor will scud
mo lo the iMMiitcntisrv. That is bad
enough, bill it is belter than banging."

"Are vo preparing lor th next world
nowaday.

"Ye: I'm a man that tirava rverv Jav.
I think ther ia a heaven and a hell, and I
liehcvs in Ihe llihle"

"Supposing the Sheriff should come In
lor you now. would you have courage
enough to walk up to the scattoldT"

i uon i know, i don I think I II ewr
goon the scntlold."

Ilo ws cool and undisturbed until the
reporter said: "Jefferson, they are muk
in a new uenip ro lot y.xi. lo you
mini mm Hum mi peniiciiiiaryT

lis suddenly h.came agitated and picked
licrvoinly with hia lingers. "No; I csn't
say wnsi u looks like.

"Mill you Invitsmany to attenj your
hanging'0

"iou t know, sir. I don't wsnt Inle
l ong, j want to live 1 don't want !o
me. i uia nothing wromr. If thev !,.
me It will be wrong. They havo no right
lo do II."

It ass lmMiaaibln lo kiHi lilm on tlie
sunjivi oi ina iinitiriiitf. II would diaim
"""'T'""'! tsia siHiiit th prnitn.tlary. Ilo knows thai ha ia d.nitnixl, but
clunrs lo the ho ot a commutation ol
vnifiico.

1 he wnmsn, All.-- a iLaVra. over al.o.n
Ui tnnl.li. iHvurre.1, Is u..t.),l ncgr,...
Who lias ratlM'il iniira Iban una l.ll. tl..t at rrarnt on the poor l arm srvina out
m year a sciitoneo tor Urerny. 1 h negro

killed by JcfTefsoh was a tough customer,
who waa a bulldozer ot whom the negroes

.. . . .. . jwere iubi v airnifi. no coniniciea iioinen- -

tio relations with1 any Bible damsel that
suited his fancy arid remained until a new
flame appeared, --Uackaon had a wtfoof his
own, but thetihihtmnoniitl tie was very
elaatic and ha Jived principally with tho
Kodgcrs woman. ,;

The execution ' will bo private. Only
liotit a dor.cn noraons will bo allowed to

. . . . ri ... !i. I
Witness it under tho law. inennenu ia
already being deluged with applications
for iHirmission to to be one ol theso lew.

IN' MBMORIAM.

Resolutions of th Cotton Exchang on
tha Lata Frontla W. Sherrlll.

It is again our tad duly to chroniclo tho
loss of another good citizen and mombor
of thia organisation in tho death of the luto
Frontis W. Shorrill, therefore be it

Resolved, That in his demise the Cotton
Exchange has lost a valuablo and highly-respecte- d

member, , his family an aflco'
tionate and loving husband and father,
and tho business community an upright
and conscientious merchant In tho com
mercial world his lino sense of Integrity
and fair dealing was well known and ap
preciated.

. . . .... ... , ..I.itosoivod, That it is wait ncnriieii sym
pathy, both as a body and as individuals.
wo feel for his bereavod family, and in
thia their most trying hour we tundor our
sineero condolence

llcsolvod. That a copy of these resolu
tions bo transmitted by tho secretary to
tho family of tbe dcccaacd, and that thoy
be recorded upon the minutce

li. si'oas, (Jiiairrnan.
W. W. Scnooi.riKLD,
L. A. Scahiikougii,

Committee
ITikbt IIottxh, Secretary.

The Trial -- J npl. M hltwerth.
fiieetal DIuMtrh to Tb AicaL

(.iHKCNViLi.B, Miaa., Juno 8. Tbe jury
In tho Whit worth trial was completod
lato lust night, tho additional five
names being aa follows: II. A. Aborcronv- -

bio, W. II. Valley, T. L. Skinnor, J. Lang- -

horn, all planters, and T. t. Woods, clerk.
Tbe court met at 0 o'clock em. today, the
sjieclal venire for the trial of Ike Hoakln
waa drawn and ordered returnable rriusy.

The find witness for tbo State in the
Wbitwortb trial was lion McCsrty, who
wss badly wounded in the encounter.
Witness wss Intoiruuted early in bis testi
mony by defense, who objected to certain
evidence by which the Slate desired to
prove conspiracy. Tho jury was ordered
out and for two hours an important dis
cussion ensued. Judge Inston decided
to admit the testimony. Court adlournod
at 0:30 o'clock nntil V o'clock Monday.

The Law ftrkeel mraaar wr at.
At the closing exorcise of the Law

School today Judge Morgan. Kstes and
Craft will address the graduate and
Judge John L. T. Sneed w ill confor di
plomas to those who during the past week
have stood th test of a most severe ex
amination, embracing l.OX) questions.
These were: Messrs. Hugh Haley, Oeorge
S. Undis. VA A. Randolph, Charles W.
Krater. E. A. Nclxon and J. Hay Nixon.
They will read alioit essay on different
legal topics. IL will Piove a most inter
esting exorcise, and tho publio are most
cordially InviUid lo attend.

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

. Fonltlvs Ouro for Every Skin,
Boalp and Blood Disease Ex-

cept Ichthyosis.
rnnrlnaU yanrw Mm4, arm aal hrraat a

M.lia nma. immi ffri won murwn,

llorlnra BMil mlli'lnr full. Clirml by I BlU
rum itrnifHim at a ra.t or aa.70.
I hava iianl Ihe tern i s i HsMriiiaa with th

brat Ux-- IWO IkMUk ( lb t'l'TK C

Hmioih, lluva bir ol CTIcra. aim out
nil ut I ctici Sotr, sua am rurr.1 of a Irrnblt
kin and niana known aa mirlala. hal

II lor rlihl raara II wi.ulil rl lanrr anil mnrm
at llmra. Bonirtlmn my w.nil't ba a noll'l
aak mid waaal Ilia lima I brcaa Iba na ol Ilia
1 in i a XraiO'ia. My arnia war einrt-m- l with
amba Imm my rllaora lu.hoiilil.-ra-, Biy lrpaal waa
ilnialmw anlhl aeab, bimI my baik nivrnil with
Brr irarylna In alaa Iroia a lonny loa dollar. I
hail ilia-lo- aim all ma iri ilociom wnn no ra
th (. and Hard many iHib-rrn- l niadli let wilhoul

n.-- t My ma waa htr.il Ury, and, I lo
think, Inrurnble, but It began in hral n)m ilia era!
application ol ll'tBuB. Am llr.rl mit-M.- u,

iiiHir, v.
Skin niaana Taar Cnr4.

I am thankful to any lual I hara uard tha t"l Tr
ee a han eira lor alamt rlaht nioiillu nlih arml
aim-ran- , ami rmnldar mjft rnlln-l- rnml ol aalt
rbrtoe Iroiu wblch I bare aiiflerr.1 tor alt yram. I
lrl- -l a number ot modlrinra and two ol I ha brat
dia ler In lb enuhiry but lontxl nmhins Ibat
would Bwt a mi unlll I llaM your rrmr.hr.

Man, A. Mul LAH.IN. Morvtio, sa
The Warnl I'nao ol rrfuia Carad.

W bar hrn arlllna your Ctmcraa HtanniM
lor trnra. and bar Ilia lint romelaliil rat
rlr Imm a aurrhaarr. Oo nf tha wnrai raae of
ix niiuia I orlna waarurri ny iim u oi
botili' ul ( ctici at KaankvaaT, Ctricva, and
lirucataoir

T ATlarH A TA YMK, pnirflrta.

rat'aara Kaaaadl a
Iranklvrt, a.

Cnra arary iparlaa al Moulilna. humllUllns. th- -

tna, burning, ami pltueiy m ilia
km. aalani bl.anl. nlih ban of hair, Irom plut- -

la Ul arri4lil. rirvpl llil Irhlll yuala.
rxild arrnrwbrr. I'riw. ft n i. op.

pr-- , HaaiM.tkar, II. rririsl br Iba linui liaia
a a t i iiamcai. i oama Tioa. nwiw.

aXThrlid lor "How In fun ok In Plamaaa," SI
paaia. lllu.iratbaia, ami bu iralluianlala.

niyl'I.M. Mark baaila. ml, tmiah, rliaprd and
I ia oil) akin prarrninl by ft tii rat butr.

o. II yJft WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
in,.. I iJm f Klilm-y.- l lrrlna fait anl Tip-k- -

liul In I I BtJt niirltra Anil I'nlM I'Uaivr Ilia brat
I swore I tiff bihI nnlrTlu killma ulaau-r-. Naw, In- -

tanlaiinona, Inlallililo Ilk c ult.

AVERY

a.

taaraasf atst Is W last as seaartaaHy tstalla
aacft saaiS ipac sa Back nkrak kaantaSgs as I

aantslM la Dr. Harbnsa's "Ills al lit." raraff
rraaatt Ittalt aM, as II Ma a aMalaai tras al

ckaras ky alaf Is ttJ rVra na Maacln Ca,
Calut. ILMIMai iSoH I allkoat IL II
I lias IS

INTERESTING
fat! thai at lbs Ky4ra at laaflaaaltlg ky fx
aaasarhH MHVcrai al rt-t- S,U-Cl- .
11 a S.4 MAM a II ssntabM la tklt fmfM

tar it aat a lhal a) sal sksslalai) ajMnHara la
awy raaaacb Barll .a, that It aat ibaoUilaly

railaaran, aayM M saa sanif aiauafl thai
tbllltS jT

FACT
ty nrlUa k) Ik attaala HnxasaiaH, S nil anly
sa Is (las' Is sMlk"' t taialatli Ihalr
BMUaigntals. II Sftar dart bta aiek sr a.a
wall ta4 kaa, any kla- - yoa Ml IIM Si),
ka, HUr-s-i- i st UCU n a ktbas i,thj
Swfelab wM karawt. . ISr - llla UN" Sag
sasatuckanayasaaa

Tnn9 Tent and .vrnirnr Qo

" -
i j in g -

as all il ai in at walnc Tan la, Tama
M, mr aa4 Wagaaa Oaaag. OOaqaaa Ota, Sla.

L ! IS Paalar BTV

R. H. W.

GODWIN.

Every Yard
OF

GOODS TO BE SOLD.

THE GREATEST

LIST OJ

BARGAINS YET OFFERED.

No Reserve. Everything Goes

WE MUST CLOSE OUT

PRESENT STOCK.

See What the Mighty
Cash Will Do.

2'c buy. rycry color in solid flialllea.
2S'' huys Hirured lwn sold for II He
4 So buys choice of ail Calico sold for T!c
O'yc buys choice of every piece of Hiluaia.
tl'tc buys new colors In spring; Ballne.
8 So bus tha 15c
l.'c buys Krone h Hatine sold for 2.V.

fl'ic buys ysrd-wiil- JVrral In blues, plaid.
O',o buys lb beat I'ercal, choice ot all

patterns..... . .i t, . ' 1 .A- -U'c i.nri piaiu uraauinKuanii wnriu too.
l 'w buys i rencb (iltiKliaina sold for 3Uc

Chambry In blue, brown and
red atripr.

Uc buys l rary (.loin, every color, som lor

i'ic buys rood rherk aInook worth 7 o

buys India Linen, very sheer, true
value I c

tl'io buys 10 Inch India I.lncn sold for
12 Sc.

TsebnysiAce piaia vt niie uoous soia lor
ISc

Ve buys TRiired 8wls; old prlee wss 20c
Vl'ic buys United Hwim: old price waa 2--

7 V buys crraiu India I.lnnn aold for 2jc
tUc bua chuii-- of 47 pieors ot wool Dreas

UimmK sold from Ik' ti.Sl.'iX
4iir buys t hoino of all ourOUC lo DOo all- -

0 1 I'r-a- (ioodx, 27 ilcrc.
luc biivs wool cream ground figured Mo-

hairs aold for 4"c
4',icbiiys Hurnli Pilk, China Hilka, flirumi

Clilna Hilk; n ine worth Inai than Hoc.
7t.' hiiva choirs of our 1. 00 flijured

Cblns Hilka, every color.
Table Linens, oil red or white, one-thir- d

off.
Napklna, all linen, any site, one-thir- d oil.
H. rlina, all color, and priera, one-thir- olT.
I.V buys pure silk lonit Mitts sold fur 4a
1c buys paM-- r of bnt Kngli.h rins; 6 pa- -

nra to a cualomrr.
Errry pinu of fancy Rlblwn rcducol to

one huff price.

6V.
buys leainrrea ran, color, worm

8 V buys feathered Fai.s color, worth
Our.

any

any

3c buys folding Jsp tin, any color, worth
Hie.

IV hn vs lMe Clovea. all eolon, worth. 3V.
Jl'.T IN New ITowa embrnidered

Collars and Cult". Call and aee H.piii.
buc buy. pure llk 11 ite, every

color, all iin'V w,ii lor
3.1V' buy ladies' fancy lialo thread Ho:

liua vnluu ia 1m

Zi buy. niiaara' tiHIliant lUle thread
Hoar, all '! I r ne.

I'h- - liiiya baby embroidered and mull Ca
Mild lor 4"c.

I.V buys latlies' fialss ribWd Vts'a sold
lor ;pe.

2'eb'iys ladle.' pi nk Swls ribbed VcsU,
ailk cinli'ronlernl li'i'li, ld for IJoe.

An r rent, oil all KinbroldiTiea remnant.
AO per C HI. otrall lire remnant.
7A ier rent off all cidored I s :e rcinnanla.
2.1 oir all linen l.nva.

buya Valenelennes 4J inch i'luiincln.
Bold fur 41. .V a v.nl.

atilc buys ll;iml nrg Fluunrln told
lor 7V.

flc buys linen anlliiue Tl liet sold fur 10c.
pic buy. linen Blllloue Tldie.aold (or
Iletnatilched FlotiiK init. all new, (r ba

blca. Humor IndbA al onn foiirtli off.
2 biira lull enath baby Kwlaa t lounclnir
112ibiiYa 21 Inch Uloiia SiiiisUado, cold

handle s .Id for t2.l
1. buys long gold handle MToacs I'sfa- -

anlaaold for S.l
Si.'ai buys h ailver bauulo MToaca

I ara-o- l; former prli e Waa V.

tl Ml bur. lai a trlmni d Itirstolt; furtner
price waa SiLAil.

Hk1 buys Briila' llnrn Collar, sny style. ,
l.v luiva neiita1 nen I li "a, any style.
one buys vents' iiiilaunderrd Hhirta sold

for ii'.
H e buys ifrnta unlaiindcred Milru sold

r.. iim
J.V huys cents unlaiinderd rihlrts s4d

or'- - .... ... . ..
a- - buys gents nnlaunaorea riurw boiu

fl rrnlra of llrltl.h Hslf luxe.
double soles, licrls and tors, sold for 2.V. a
pair.

n,v litivta suit of aoft Angora gossamer
aold U t 160.

l 21 buy" a anil ot natural urown nun
I'nderwenr aol.l for tl

av .nit of French llalbriggan K" 1 ""

derarld fr it W.
Vie buy. eholiio or our neavy aereni

Waiila, all slara, sold for 7 jo.

II. II. w.
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Main St.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER
MONDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. JUNE 17.

,

Ml M

Under the Management of Mr. Emile Levy.

THE FESTIVAL FORCES ENOAQED WILL CONSIST OF TH3
FOLLOWING FAMOUS VOCAL ARTISTS !

Miss Emma Juch
MIME. TERESE HERBERT-FOERSTE- R,

Late of th Metropolitan Opera House, New York.

MISS HELENE VON DOENHOFF,

. SIGNOR GIUSEPPE CAMPANARI.
Baritone from th Italian Opera. '

And th Distinguished Leading Tenor from the Principal European Opera
Houiss and th Metropolitan Opera Housa o. New York,

Sipor Jules Perotti
The Most Notable Tenor Voice Heard In America Sines WACHTEL, Possess-

ing the Most Remarkable High C of Any Living Tenor.

TOOETHER WITH THE FObLOWINO NOTED SOLO INSTRUMENTALISTS I

MR. MAX BF-NDI-
X,

MR. VICTOR HERBERT,
VioIinlt, Bolo Violin of the Thoo-- VIuIoiicoIIIhI. Solo Cello of the Theodore

dure Thomas Orchestra. Thomas Orchestra.
AND THE FAMOUS PIANIST,

ot 40

MISS ADELE AITS DER OHE.
A GRAND FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

Emin.nt Mu.lclans S.l.ct.4 from th. Orch.atrae ef N.w York and Boston,
Undar th. Dir.ctloa of

MR. CAEL ZERRAHN.
. SCALE PRICES:

MONDAY NIGHT. i MATINEE PRICES.
neserved Scsta, Lower Floor t 2 00 neaervod Boats, Ijwer r loor 1 BO

Flrt Throe Kows, Orchestra Circlo 8 00 Find Three Kows, Orehcslra Circle..... 2 00
Dress Circle 1 2-- 1'rwis Circlo v-- 1 00
Dresi Circle, Firat Three Hows..,
Iower ltoica. Mil Heats. ..,
Upper Ik.xca, Hi I beats.
Ualcony.,

Symphony

m....... ......... .....,

,..i... Drraa First

Ualcony

Box Opens Tuesday Morning, 8 O'Clook. June It, at tbe Theater.
After thst date E Wltimann A Co. from the Country can secure scats by

telegraphing the Manager. Mr.

Mercantile Bank
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

Statement of It Condition at the of Businesa Monday, May 20, 'SO

ae '

Hicbt Kxchanira
IxMiniand IhKounta.

and (leas than market W...
Furniture end Fixlurea.
Troaiury U. 8. (uiutiUtcd currency for redemption)

Capital
Huridu.

OF

Close

..
t miivi.icd l'roiiunnct).....
IVpnaita
Lllvidcud No. 11 (balanc unpaid),

1 60
00
00
60

,

'a.

ot

LIAHILITIE.-4- .

'...

I

71M'JH
1.4H4i . .,

200,003

- ... . ... ..... . aa I. - n I , .... . 1 O . . 1 .
I his liana lia uoors BiiAiuena ,iay iws ia I'ep.rouirj mr tua nun

of Teiimaax', IranMcU a general banking busliivaa, snd Kivea atr ial alteniinn
. I II J.llllH'IV

DIltKCTOnS.
T. It Tnrlev. of Tiirley Wright
M. of M. (iavln A Co.
J. V. Fall., of (I. Falls A Co.
F. M. Solicit), nf Kolw.n A Haiti.

II. HI ma, of T. IV. Him. A Co.
K. Wilkinaon, of Uockcry, Wllklnaon

Co.
J. M. (ioo.ll.ar. of Gondbar A Co.
F. T. Andcrnuii, Vrct'l Andersou list Co.
Chaj. Kni'V.

W. II. Kennnliy. Serretary CHI

a A

IH
Circle, Three Rons.,

Lower Holes.
Upper lloxes

Offlo
I'artles

Emlle Irr.

Ca.h.,

ASSETS.

Ktotk. Uond. price

Stock

M
121

12 00
60

at

0
70

70
2,600 00

US

0).
,..$ 00

11,779 03 01
2U,6S1 84

03

opened lor zi.
lo oolleo- -

lm.l.l..nl

llavln,

K

J.
C II. lUl.Nli, Cashier.

13

John of Armlatead A Lnnde.
II. I- - (Juion, Ileal bUti
A. W. Ntiwsom, of Lsahorn A Neasoru.

R. (imlwln. ot J. IL Godwin A Co.
W. I'. Dunsvant, of Dunavant A

Andrew Itarrl, of Moore A
M. Kmlth, of Smiley, HmltU A Ca and
Trail liln Co.

II. K. Collin, of J. II. Collin A Co.
rena' and Alao ArliiiKb.n Insurance Co.

Manliattan Savings Bank and Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, - - $100,000

HOARD OF TJtU8TKTCJ.
f tton.uer. Pol Colrmin, John W. Cochran,
.1. (1. Ilnndwrrker, Ilardnlt IVret, Hlninn Ikirg,
I). T. lljdHen, Jan.et Nathan, A. HenkeH,

L. Levy, K. L. UoUbsuiu, jno. M. retera, C. X. Orosrsnor,

SIH.712

4.414

$1,075,010

11,073,010

Kelly.

f. Oavln,
Nnpnlann Hill.
J. A. K'.blnsou,

Baui'l Mook.

OKFICKII81
P. I'. Madden, rrealdcnU Jno. W. Cochran, Jss. Nathan, Cashier.

Wr. nrCF.IVE DKrOSlT'ln Rnm.of ONE DOLLAR snd onward, snl credit Infer-ea- l

on nam . We have Kieellent Fai llitirs for I an lllng Htrictly Flmt-Cla-

INVFJir.MKNT IU)Mfl ant Ihe Irar.svtion of any llualneas nf a Financial Charecf-r- .

V. have lnc siprriene and amp'e capital, to .1 ther with an hononble reeurd, and li t
OnVeri and Trn.ter. orliallv Invita bu.lue-- a frum all claisvi, aud will udoaor to merit
Ui eonfldtnee so long rep wed in ih-i- n.

EXCHANGE FOR ON THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

II CfLLEV. rVey Trens.

li

T.

MEMPHIS MACHINE CO.
General Machine Shop Work and Heivy Blacksmithing,

Our Are New snd With lbs luteal proved To.la.

108 JEFFERSON BT., MEMPU3B, TELEPHONE No. 830

SLKD0I BROflL,ef Obsae. aDar.

7. &

63,DU7

40,000
84,779

M.

00

Dealer.

J.

J. Harris.
J.

SALE

A Pl'KK,

Works I ni
-:- -

F. U.

SLEDGE & NORFLEET,
COTTON FACTORS,

u kKUFHA ZUB

VW.rLT. UUIKOIL

,...t?fll,744

I.OOIHlAll,

Arnilstead,

fiOPDAUD M.nsrs.

K.pilppel

TENN.

sTOBTLZaX

IHinlU movr 8TRT.
SAM BOSSOfl

FLY, HERRON & IIOBSON,
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors

No. 822 tntl 824 Froat Strest Memolik Teui,


